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FAR REACHING RESULTS FROM" William Henry Barkett Milwaukee News

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

Feeding For Health and Efficiency, Canning Fruits And Vege-
tables, Curing Meats, Encouraging Poultry Raising, Increas-

ing the Number of Gardens," Aiding in Enlarging Market
r

Facilities, Teaching Clothes Knowledge and Economy Are.1

Some of the Activities of Mrs. McKimmon's Department.

Margarettsville Locals. "

: Mr. and Mrs.' Tom Harrelaon
and three children of Norlina ar
rived here Sunday to spend a
few davs with Mr. and Mrs. ' F.
L. H8rrelson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Norvel
and two children of Seaboard
spent Sunday here with his
mother, Mrs; Rosa Norvel.

Miss Reba Long spent the
week-en- d in Seaboard with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Long

Messrs. George Smith and
Gene Flemmingof Lemon Sprinjr
spentafew days of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Garnets

Messrs. Lawrence Vick and
Lnyde Garriss spent a few hours
in Jackson Saturday night.

Misses Theima Garriss. Tbelma
Wade, Gladys Wade. Lucile Over-by- ,

and Mr. Alton Bottoms of
Seaboard High School, and Mr.
Henry Gay of Jackson Hiarh

Home Demonstration Work.

(For The Roanoke-Chowa- n Times, t

Down in Pasquotank Countj.
when the Home Detr.onstratioa
Agent's year came'fo a close, one
of the commissioner') suggested
reducing the salary of the Agent
The action kicked up to much
resentment in the county teat
this commissioner was forced
bring in a petition from t'r--

women of his township; Eliz
beth City threatened to with-
draw the city government fron
that of the county thus taking
all the taxes paid by the town,
which amounted to three-fourth- s

of all paid in the entire county,
if the Demonstration Appropria-
tion was withdrawn. In face of
the storm of protest and the wail
of disapproval that went up over
the county, the Board of Com-
missioners voted to go on record
as never having the question up
and to give the Home Demon-
stration Agent a vacation until
January the first, with pay.

In all sections of the state
there are people who lay stress
upon "Saving Money" by cut-
ting off small .appropriations for
very necessary economies. These
are either petty demagogues or
the uninformed. A good Agent
saves a thousand times the
amount that a county contributes
to her salary, in the domestic
economies taught the women and
arirls. She does more than any
other Atreticy to educate the
women and girls of her county
in economy. The average Agent
devotes her life to the work un-
selfishly and whnle heartedl .
Good conservation, poultry ar d
bee work, kitchen arrangement,
labor saving device, household
nutrition, first aid nursing, h -

giene, sanitation, care and fe
of .babies, interior corati" i,

landscape gardening, school im-

provement, dress oe-iio- . pUi

School spent the week end at
home.

We are glad to report that all
of our "flu" patients have re-

covered. We have had several
cases, but we hope that every-
body will stay well now. Kirs
M. F. Goode has been very ill at
her home here for the past week,
but is some better at this writ
ing.

Mr J. G. Stancell and brother
Mr. Ben Stancell, of Seaboard,
have been in Florida for. a few
days on business.

Miss Mae Bridgers of Galatia
Graded School spent the week-
end here with her mother, Mrs.
Nannie Bridgers.

Mrs. Josie Edwards returned
home Sunday from an extended
visit in Petersburg, Va., , with
Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards.

Mr. B. D. Garriss of Boykins,
Va., was here Thursday on busi-
ness.

A negro minstrel will be given
on Friday night of this week un-
der the auspices of the Better
ment Association. This promises
to be a lively entertainment.
Everybody come out and enjoy
an evening's fun.

Severn Music Club.

Mr. William ' Henry Burkett
di-- Monday evening, January
22 id, 1923, at the home of his
on, J. T. Burkett, in Rcxobel

The funeral service was held
Wednesday afternoon from Sandy
Run Baptist Church, conducted
by Mb pastor, Rev. Jesse Blalock
assisted by a former pastor. Rev.
J. F. Cale. The burial wbb held
at the Raby burial grounds bo
the farm of Mr. J. T. Burkett,
near Roxdbel. The pall bearers,
wert : , R, E. Shoulars, P. C.
Tyler'. C R. Liverman, Julian
Norfieet. F. O. Walstoq, E R.
rlef, W. S. Norfieet and Jimmie
Jenkins. The floral tribute was
beautiful and profuse. The large
assemblage of friends bore testi
mony of the esteem in which the
deceased was held.

William Henry Burkett was
born oeventy nine years ago in
Northampton county, the son of
Willi&m and Mary Harrison
Burkftt. He entered the Civil
War on the Confederate side and
was honorably discharged after
the surrender of General Lee at
Appomattox. On bis return to
civil lite he married Miss Bettie
E. .Newsome, of Bertie county,
who survives him. To this union
there is now living seven child-
ren. Messrs W. J., J. T. and B.
P. Burk ett of Roxobel, and Mr.
J, U Burkett of Nansemond
county. Va., Mrs. E. D. Castel-lo- e

and Mrs. J. S. Peele of Rox
obel and Mrs. J. L. Spruill. of
Cresell, N. C. Mr. Burkett was
esteemed by his friends and
deeply loved by his family. A
moswtoucbing and beautiful
scene was enacted as the bodv
was laid in the casket, the aged
wife leaning upon the arm of
her eldest daughter stood by the
bier and looked upon the still
form of him who bad been all to
her through life, whom she had
traveled the paths of life with
and had shared his joys and his
sorror and laid her hand lor
the last time upon the cold brow
and spoke tenderly and ' patheti
cally of the great devotion that
had existed between them for
a period of more than fifty years.
In this death, another land mark

lot Rixobel township has been

chain that bound the men of the
Southern States into one indis
roiuble mae-- s during the years of
lsbl-bo- , has been broken, taps
has been sounded and another
member of the once proud South-
ern Confederacy has passed to
his reward.

. Roxobel News.

The ladies of the community
club will give an entertainment
at Windsor next Thursday even-
ing at eight o'clock. Come and
see the "Fashion Revue. "

Mr and Mrs, Junius Powell
and Mr. John W. Powell. Raleigh,
are ine iiuests or their sister,
Mies Dorothy Powell this week.

Rev. Manson of Windsor was
in town Sunday.

Misses Doris Bishop and Min
nie Thomasaon, of Portsmouth,
spent the week end with Mrs J.
W. Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Acree, of
Rett-el- , and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Burkett of Gate?, and Mr. Jack
Pee.e of Plymouth came Tuesday
to attend the funeral of Mr, W,
ft. Burkett.
' Mr. Ela Spruill, Creswell, was

in town last week.
Mrs. Ela Spruill left Friday

for her home in Creswell, N. C.
Mrs. W. J. Si ence entertained

Saturday evening, in honor of
her gueats. Misses Djris Bishop
and Minnie Thomasson.

Mr. W. H. Burkett died of
pneumonia at his home last Mon-
day evening. The funeral ; was
held Wednesday afternoon, at
2 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
Mr. Burkett vai one of oar old
est citiaeni, being 79 years old:
He will be greatly missed. . ,

Miss Pauline Johnson and Mrs,
W. C Gilliam nere in Murfrees
boro Friday having dental work
dune.

Mr, Charlie Coggin was in
Belford a short while Thursday
evening on business.

Mr. C. T. Sumner and family
of Potecasi spent Sunday after
noon with his daughter, Mrs
Lke. Mulder.

Mesdames R. Q. and Robert J.
Man in were in Conway Thurs
day afternoon shopping.

Mr. Glenn Boyd, Mt. Carmel,
was a callec in town Saturday
eveninsr,

Mr. Warner Cogin. Roxobel.
spent a while with his mot he
Mrs M. S. Coggin, Wednesdaj ,

Mrs. Joe Collier, Pendleton
spent a few days the past week
in the home of Mr. L. E. Boone

Mr. W. J. Wilson left Satur
day for Goodes, Va., where he
will spend sometime in the home
of Mr. N. J. Hawkins.

Mr. H. I. Coppin of Portsmouth
spent Friday night with his wife.

Miss Ruth Boone spent Sun
day with Miss Bessie Vann of
Holly Grove.

The betterment will meet Fri
day evening, February 2. After
the business is attended to the
school children will render
program. Everybody is cordially
invited.

Albert Vann

Tne following resolution's were
adopted by the State Farmers
Mutual Fire lusurance Associa
tion at the annual meeting held
in Raleigh: '

Whereas, We have learned of
the deatn 0 our beloved brother
Aioeri vaun, rresiuencoi lNortn
ampton, Hertford and Bertie
Branch of the Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Association of
North Carolina, which occurred
on December 12ch. at his home
in Ricn Square and Whereas

Brother Vann, by his business
acumen and perseverance, coup-

led with the laudable desire to
promote the best interests of his
fellqwman by exemplifying the
practicability of carrying out the
scripture injunction, "Bear ye
one anothers burdens and so
fulfill the law of Christ," has
built up and left to himself a
lasting memorial, the strongest
Branch of the Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Association in the
State, thereby making it possible
for thousands of farmers to se
cure insurance at a saving of
many thousand dollars annually
in reduced premiums.

Therefore be it Resolved:
First; That in the death of

Brother Vann his county and the
State lost a most valuable citizen
and the Farmers Mutual Fire In
surance Association one of its
most valuable officers and ardent
workers.

Second; That we how in hum
ble submission to Him who
ruleth the heavens and the earth
and loveth and careth for his
own and pray that his tender
mercies and Idving kindness may
uphold, support and comfort
the bereaved family and give to
them tha consolation that our
deceased brother has been called
to (to up higher and enter into
bis reward.

Third; That this memorial is
but a faint expression of. our
regard and the high esteem in
which we held Brother Vann
and that-w- e commend to our
membership the high type of
life he lived.

Fourth; That a copy of these
resolutions be spread on our
xdizsisai, a copy sent to hia fam
ily KS3 eery be given to the
rrrri for plication.

1 (Signed) T. B. Pabkbb,
BalrrpftftT

CANNING FRUITS AND VE(
ETABLES .

I
In the conservation of foods,

the club girls have filled a total
of 1,720 (905 containers during
the past yean Of course most
of this material has been vege
tables and fruits canned in tin
and .glass under. the: 4-- H brand
but it also includes a : large
mount of canned meat, poultry.
fish, preserves, fruit juices, and
like products to the value of $371
905 at present marketi prices
The advent of the boll weevil and
general hard times on the farm
have given added impetus to the
serving of food to the farm peo
ple and for marketing locally.
the home agents find that many
a pantry which formerly held
only commercially canned pro
ducts is now well stocked with
home grown and home canned
fruits and vegetables.

PRESERVING MEATS
In cured meats, the home ag

ents have helped the farm wo-

men to produce cured pork, home
made sausage, lard, headcheese,
sorapplia.l pork and oliher pro
ducts to the value of $616,583.70
All of these products have been
made strictly according to direc
tions furnished by the food cx
perts of the Extension Servic
and it is a striking fact tha
small losses nave been incurred
on account of improper prepara
tion. Down in Johnston county
two boys are making ther way in
Wake Forest College largely by
means of food products prepared
at home during- the summer va
cation.

POULTRY WORK
The .total value of all poultry

products produced by club mem
oers amounts 4l4,zbL. and is
probably equal to the entire cost
ofc onducting home demonstra
tion work in the State. Down in
Brunswick county the home ag
ent says "There was scarcely a

flock of purebred poultry in the
county three years ago. Now
there is a great number started,
One woman with a flock of White
Leghorns has blilt up quite
trade purchasing poultry ei
route to town milk feeding
them so that they gain three
fourths of a pound per week and
then selling the poultry at a pro
fit." Robeson county has organ-

ized two poultry associations dur
ing the year and New Hanover
county has begun a great poul-
try program under the leader
ship of the home demonstration
agent.

INCREASING HOME GAR-

DENS
With gardens, the home ag

ents report nearly 20,000 gar
dens put in during the past year
and nearly 10,000 last winter.
The total yield, of fresh vegeta-
bles secured from these gardens
has been about 18,000,000 lbs.
over 5,000,000 pounds being us-

ed in the home and $249,343
worth of vegetables sold fresh
from these gardens. A great
number of fruit trees, small
fruits and vines have also been
planted as a result of encourage
m'ent given the garden and home
orchard 'work. The 'live" at
home' campaign so dear to Qov- -
erooy Cameron .Morrison s, heart

:a ..... (VAiokumnu n iKmj , . '

f (By F. H.. Jeter)
One little girl in Forsyth cc--;

r unty might now be suffering
; from the dread tuberculosis had

It not been for home demonstra-:- k

tion work. The home agent
J taught her people how to plan

simple, nourishing dishes and
how to use milk in such a way'

,, that she is now much improved
in health and is gradually becom- -

ing strong again. In BruswicV
,county another six year old gn-- l

lives on a diet largely composed
of white' bacon, grits, combread
and coffee. At jthe age of six
she had never walked. The home
agent persuaded the father to
buy a cow and during a recent
visit she was siu-prise- to meet
a pretty little git I walking about
the front porch holding to the
banister. A baby brother for-- -,

merlv very ? 1 y ws also a ro-

sy ineeke.i. healthy looking
young; fellow, nnrl the mother, re'--

; plying to the statement, of the
agent that they must .new be
drinking milk, said, "Yes, I jve
you praise for. the cow." Over

; in Green county another mother
after working with the agent for

f a season told her confidehtially
;

' one day, "My heart quakes wnen
Vnhink of what I have fed my

children in past years."
And so it goes, witn example

after examplo ;hat the 53 home
demonstration agents employe !

in North Carolina could give
were they asked about the foo i
Work being conducted in North.

x Carolina under. Mrs. Jane S. Mc- -

Kimnions direction. Mrs. ns

has just made a re-

port of the year's activities in
her division to Director B. W.
Kilgore of tluv Agricultural Ex-

tension Service. While her work
includes problems in nutrition
the care, preparation and preser-
vation of foods, better clothes
for the farm family, more effic-

ient household managi-muhi- .

prettier household furnishings,
' beautification of the farmstead,

poultry, dairy and garden work..
, of course work with foods has

been and always will be the most
' important project being carried

on in any county. No one coun
ty could compass all of these pro
jects but .Mrs. McKimmon has
the work so arranged that dif-

ferent subjects are selected and
v programs are made for primary,

secondary, and advanced work,
according to the plans worked
out by the local county council
and the home agent.
FOOD PROBLEMS MOST IM-

PORTANT
Mrs. McKimmon finds that

food and problems of nutrition
are probably the main work with
which her division is concerned.
How important this is shown bv

' the fact that over 7,000 women
met and studied the food valued

v !and the' better preparation of
' jSood for the home table "during
"the year. This number consists
.of those folks attending demon- -

Strations wnere tne agents snow
how' to plan well-balanc- ed meals
how to make loaf bread and rolls
how to make quick breds. to cook
meats, to prepare vegetables, ;o
make milk dishes,, to use' fireless
cookers and the steam pressure
cooker, and to' prepay propej"

'school lunches.';; :K;A .' J'

The Music Club of Severn metemv8d, another link in the

sewing, millinery.arts ai.d craft. ,
fill a busy Agent's hours fro ti
early morning until ofrentim
midnight hours. Many homos
have been brightened and mon v
added to the incomes by these
women. The women of an east
ern county realized from the sale
of poultry and poultry products
and arts and craft work $18,001)
00 in 1922; in another county the
women under the direction of
the Agent made 500 hats there
by saving the county more than
$1,500 00 and so the story goe3
on. Never before has Eastern
Carolina needed the Agents bo
much as now with the arrival of
the boll weevil.

There are times when Agents
are employed who do not fit local
conditions; women who either
are not good mixers or do not
know how to systematize their
work so that all townships can
feel the effects of their .efforts.'
i niB is tne rauit or. tne woman
and not the system. Occasional'
ly we secure teachers who do
not suit the locality but we do
not feel that the school is not
necessary because of the poor
leader; we secure another teach-
er without the faults of the pre-
vious one. In all business, work-
ers have to be changed at differ-
ent times. It is probable that ,

some of the Home Agents in '

Northampton County failed iu
some way but we cannot afford ;.

from either an educational nor
an economical - standpoint to .

make such a backward step aa to ;

give up the work. So long as
we have, homes and children
Home Demonstration Work and '

Home Economics, which - is a
phase of Home Demostriiicn
Work, will be of tie rcrct su-
preme lEsortance to train cu;
girls ind vcsmi for the r.?-- .t cs-st- &l

prcfczrtoa ad tizzt cf
vcaasibi-Uo- oe r-.'J- r.

Saturday afternoon, Jan. 20th.
with Mrs. W. E. Whisnanr, host
ess.

The subject for the day was
The Waltz." and the program

was begun by the members u --ic
ing tne Club Song. " M rs.
Whianant read a paper on "The
Waltz" after which Mrs. D. W.
Watson gave a beautiful oiano
selection. Mesdames Whianant
and 0. H. Britt sang "Go Pretty
Rose," and the Current Events
were read by Mr?. H. P. Ste
phenson.

After the business meeting the
members were separated into
groups and the fun began with

progressive musical contest.
Table No. 2 won the prize, a
handsome bottle of perfume. This
fell, by lot, to Mrs. H. P. Ste
phenson and she presented it to
Miss Lula Whianant of Richmond
house guest of Mrs. Whisnant
and also guest of the club

Mrs. Whisnant'8 home was
beautiful with fern', Call lillies
and white narcissu.. The olor
scheme was pink and white and
was carried out in' the decora
tions with pink candles and in
the delicious ice and. cake course
served. The favors, pink bas
keta decorated with a pink rose,
the club flower, contained mints.

The Music Club is thoroughly
enjoyed . by, each member and
Saturday was not id exception.
Every one expressed herself aa
having a happy afternoon.

1


